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April 3 for May 17, 2017
Reunions begin Thursday, June 1. Our Headquarters (from now on!) will be at Forbes College
(i.e. the “Princeton Inn”), where this year we piggy back 1952’s 65th. For more information call
Dave Brown or check our website, and visit
http://alumni.princeton.edu/goinback/reunions/2017/.
George Crowell seeks to preserve Canadian democracy from corporate rule. He sees free trade
agreements allowing foreign corporations to sue the government and he now is among plaintiffs
suing to bring an injunction the Canadian government against the Canada-European trade
agreement – “CETA”. Sound like this issue is alive in both our countries!
Among our eleven classmates in Ohio are Dan Ritter, Wayman Lawrence and Ken
Ackerman of the Columbus area. Indefatigable Dan is still practicing law in Columbus (after
all these years you’d think he’d know how and would not still have to “practice”!). He has been
in contact with Bill Plauth in Santa Fe, and he and Suzanne have the occasional dinners with
Wayman and Joan. I hope we will hear from Ackerman after he reads these notes. Dan forwards
greetings to Hal Hiser, who is a fellow resident with me here in Hanover. Dan is also looking
to re-connect with Ted MClain who is a retired Orthopedic surgeon living in Zelienople in
western Pennsylvania and remarried a year or more ago.
Luke Packard in Durango, CO. wonders how many classmates are writing memoires. His is
entitled “It’s a Miracle it wasn’t worse – Growing up in the 1930s and 1940s” and is due this
year. I recently mini-published a “letter” to my Dad, JSS ’23, dead since 1980, telling him who
all his Stones ancestors were back to the 16th century. He only knew about two or three
generations. Now eight or more prior to him are identified. Perhaps my letter won’t reach him,
but other family members might learn something.
I regret having to report the deaths of Theodore Charles Baer Jr. on February 29, 2017, in
New York City, and James A. H. Magoun III on March 8 in Perrysburg, Ohio.

